Thc follicrrht dendritic adls (PDC) 
Introduction
Follicular dendritic cells (FDC) , which are present in B-lymphoid follicles, are non-lymphoid cells that retain antigens in the form of immune complexes for an extended period (1,2). The lymphoid follicle is a dynamic structure in which antigens induce germinal centers consisting of light and dark zones in primary lymphoid follicles, resulting in the formation of secondary lymphoid follicles. B-cells actively proliferate preferentially in the dark zone. FDC are present throughout the primary follicle and are concentrated in the light zone of the germinal center. Although FDC, which are a special type of reticular cell of local origin (3-5), are thought to provide a microenvironment that influences B-cell proliferation and activation, the exact function of FDC remains controversial (6-9).
FDC cannot be identifed in routine tissue sections. Several monoclonal antibodies (MAb) can idenufy human FDC (10-12), although the molecules recognized by these MAb are not clear. There are few uscful markers for mouse FDC. To identify them, soluble pre-formed immune complexes or antigens are injected and the immune complexes retained by the FDC are utilized as cell markers (13-15). Recently we developed a method to enrich Balbk mouse spleen FDC as a form of FDC-lymphocyte clusters (FDC dusters) (16J7).
We have developed four new rat MAb, referred to as SKYO1, 28, 41, and 49, against mouse FDC using FDC cluster-enriched cells as an immunogen. Immunohistochemical studies on spleen and lymph node tissues from Balbk, C3H, and C57BL/6 mice showed that SKY01 and 49 were highly specific for FDC, whereas SKY28 and 41 reacted with FDC as well as other stromal components. The antigenic expression on spleen from neonatal mice (Balbk) and immunodeficient athymic nude and severe combined immunoddicieng (SCID) (18) mice was examined. The data suggest that our h4Ab recognized some differentiation antigens of FDC and B-cells possibly involved in the differentiation of FDC. Consequently, the MAb presented are considered useful tools for research on FDC.
Materials and Methods
Mice. Balblc. C3H, and C17BL16 mice were originally obtained from Nihon Clcar (Tokyo, Japan) and were raised in our animal center under routine laboratory conditions. Male athymic Balblc nude and SCID (POX-CHASE, CB-UIIrr-scid Jd) mice (18) . agcd 10 weeks, were purchved from the same agency. Unless othcrwix stated. the tissue specimens used in this study were from euthymic BalbIc mice. This study was in agreement with the guidelines of our institution's committee on the ethical treatment of animals.
production of MAb. Four clones, refrrnd to as SKY01 (IgMK). SKY49 IgM,), SKY28 ( I g G 2 4 and SKY41 (IgMr), were obtained by the following method. FDC cluster-enriched cells, used as an immunogen. were prepared according to our previously reported method with slight modifications (17) . In brief, spleens were taken 14 days after simultaneous antigenic stimulation with human red blood cells (2 x lo*) from a healthy volunteer and with human IgG (2 mg) (Sigma; St Louis, MO). The tissue fragments, which mainly consisted ofwhite pulp, were obtained after selective damage of red pulp by multiple injections of 0.5% trypsin solution into the spleen. Subsequently, cells dissociated with a collagenax (Type I; Sigma)/dispve (Godo Shusei; Tokyo, Japan) solution were p w e d through a 15-pm nylon mesh unit to trap and obtlin large-sized cells. including FDC dusten. The fractions obtained contained up to 40% fresh FDC dusten on which immunodctrmble human IgG was impregnated as immune complarcs. Cells containing about 1 x 10' FDC dusten from five spleens were twice inoculated IP to a Sprague-Dawley rat at an interval of 1 month. Four days after the last inoculation, the rat spleen cells were fused with Sp2/0hg14 mploma cells according to the method of Kohler and Milstein (19) . The fuxd cells in RF'MI-1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Cell Culture Laboratories; Clmland. OH) were plated in 96-well plates. Supernatants of hybridomas surviving in HAT medium were scmned on frozen d o n s of spleen by the three-step immunoperaxidw method as described below. Clones immunorcactiw with possible FDC of B-lymphoid follicles were selected. Each done was subcloned twice by a limiting dilution method. The isotypc of each MAb was determined by immunostaining ofhybridoma cells that adhered to glass slides, using an isotype detection kit (Zymed Laboratories; San Francisco, CA).
Double Immunofluorrsanac.
To examine the immunospecificity of our MAb with FDC, combined immunofluorescence staining for human IgG retained on FDC was undertaken. Frozen spleen smions from mice treated with human red blood cells and human IgG for the immunogen prepamtion were fm incubated with fluorescent isothiocganate (FlX)-linkcd rabbit anti-human IgG (1:20) (DAKO Japan; Kyoto, Japan) for 1 hr. After being washed with 0.01 M PBS, the same xctions were further incubated with the f m and second reagents ofthe three-step immunoperoxidax method as described below, then with sueptavidin-Taru red (1200) (Bethcsda Red, Gaithenburg, MD) as a third mgcnt for 10 min. P i c " were oken with an Olympus fluorescence microscope equipped with selective filters for Tous red and FIX.
Immunohistological Chulcteristia of MAL. The immunohistological reactivity of each MAb was characterized on spleen and mesenteric lymph node (Balbk, C3H, and C57BL16) and on other organs (Balbk) including intestine, kidney. liver, thymus, lung, heut, and brain. Fresh frozen sections fucd for 5 min in 4% paxaformaldehydelPBS were covcred with 10% normal goat scrum to suppress nonspecific binding, and immunostained by the following three-step immunoperoxidve method. The sections were incubated with hybridoma supematants as the first layer of reagents for Immunoelccaon Miaoseogg. Spleen tissues fixed in 4% paraformaldchydclPBS for 2 hr were thin sliced (about 50 pm) on a Microslicer (Dosb. Kyoto, Japan). The tissues were m u d by the same threc-step immunopenmidve method, and the positively stained follicular areas were cut out under a dissecting microscope. After being post-fued in 1% Os04lPBS for 1 hr, the specimens were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols, infiiuated, and embedded in Epoxy resin (Epok 812) (Oken; Tokyo, Japan). Ultra-thin d o n s not contrasted with heavy metals were examined with a Jeol lOOC EM at 80 kV.
Ontogenetic Studies. The ontogenetic expression of antigen was examined with our MAb. Frozen d o n s of spleen from mice aged, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 weeks were evaluated by the three-step immunopcroxidax method. In addition, to examine the occurrence of FDC and their relationship with reticular cells in B-lymphoid follicles, human IgG (0.05 mglO.1 ml PBS; Sigma) JP and rabbit anti-human IgG serum (0.05 ml; DAKO) sc were inoculated, respectively, prior to 48 hr. Double immunofluorescence staining was also done by the same processes described above.
Immunod~icient Mice. Antigen expression on spleen from athymic nude and SCID mice was examined with our MAb and compared in frozen sections immunostained by the three-step immunoperoxidase method.
Results

DoubZe Immunofluorescence
The immunospecificity o f our MAb against FDC was examined by double immunofluorescence staining. Tegls red and FITC were used for localization of antigens by MAb and immune complaces, respec- tively, on FDC. The localization of SKY01 and 49 was identical with that of human IgG in the form of immune complexes on spleen FDC (Figures la and Ib) . The localization of SKY28 and 41 was identical with that of the immune complexes on FDC in the cenualmost areas of B-lymphoid follicles, although other reticular cells in the periphery of the follicles were also positive for these MAb ( Figures IC and Id) , thus demonstrating the immynospecificity of our MAb for FDC.
ImmunohistoZogicaZ Characteristics of Each MAb
The reactivity of each MAb with Balblc spleen and other organs is shown in a b l e 1. The MAb were classified into two groups according to their immunoreactivity against splenic stromal components; SKYOl and 49, which were highly specific for FDC, and SKY28 and 41, which were reactive with FDC and other stromal components.
In spleen, SKYOl selectively revealed reticular cells corresponding to FDC in B-lymphoid follicles. In the secondary lymphoid follicles, SKYO1' cells were localized in the light zone of germinal centers, and were frequently distributed in crescent form ( Figure  2a ). There was no immunolabcling ofstromal components in other compartments, including mantle zone, dark zone, T-cell domain, and the entire red pulp. Only a few large round cells near trabecula showed cytoplasmic staining. These round cells were confirmed as macrophages by simultaneous naphthol AS-D acetate esterase staining (not shown). In lymph node as well, SKYOl selectively immunodetected reticular cells of the primary (Figure 2b ) and secondary follicles. A small number of macrophages in medullary sinuses were also immunopositive. Therefore, SKY01 was highly specific for FDC in the peripheral lymphoid organs. In other organs examined, SKYOl exhibited occasional dot-like intraglomerular, presumably mesangial immunopositivity. SKY49, like SKYO1, selectively immunolabeled reticular cells corresponding to FDC in the B-lymphoid follicles of spleen (liable 1) and lymph nodes. The reactivity of SKY49 with these reticular cells was somewhat variable, depending on the individual spleen. In addition, tingible-body macrophages in the germinal center and lymph sinus-lining cells of lymph nodes were occasionally revealed as weakly positive components. In other organs, SKY49 immunolabeled extracellular mucin covering the surface epithelium of intestine.
SKY28, unlike SKYOl and 49, immunolabeled reticular cells in more compartments of spleen and lymph nodes. In the white pulp of spleen, reticular cells in the light zone, corresponding to FDC, and mantle zone were densely positive. Furthermore, reticular cells in the dark zone and T cell domain were sparsely positive (Figure 2c ). Other stromal components of blood vessels, trabecula, and capsule were densely positive. In the lymph nodes, SKY28' reticular cells were dense in the B-lymphoid follicles and sparse in other areas such as the T-cell domain and medulla (Figure 2d ). In other organs, SKY28 visualized vascular walls together with adventitial cells in all organs examined, and smooth muscle cells of the intestinal wall.
SKY41, like SKY28, recognized reticular cells corresponding to FDC in B-lymphoid follicles and other compartments of peripheral lymphoid organs. The overall findings of SKY41 were very similar to those of SKY28 ( Table 1) . but the reactivity with trabecular, capsular, and vascular components of spleen was less prominent than with SKY28. In other organs, SKY41 immunodetected neuronal cells in brain, and showed vascular reactivity in all organs examined.
Our MAb showed the same findings in spleen and lymph nodes from other strains (C3H and CS7BLl6) as in those of Balblc mice.
Immunoelectron Microscopy
The subcellular antigenic localization on FDC. which was unclear in light microscopy, was examined at the ultrastructural level. Electron-dense reaction products of all four MAb were found on the cell surface of FDC. The results obtained with SKY28 are shown in Figure 3 .
Ontogenetic Studies
The antigens in neonatal spleen FDC of Balblc mice could be detected with our MAb. At 1 week after birth, none of the reticular cells in the B-lymphoid follicles were revealed with any of the MAb. Electron-dense reaction products are localized on the surfaces of FDC in the germinal center, a finding which is more significant at characteristic cytoplasmic processes of FDC (right). Original magnification x 8900. Bar = 2.5 pm.
At 2 weeks, SKYOl-, 49-, 28' . and 41' reticular cells appeared in the B-lymphoid follicle. Double immunofluorescence confiied that FDC first occurred as human IgG-retaining cells at this time point, forming a subpopulation of SKY28+ and 41' reticular cells (Figures 4a and 4b) . At 3 weeks and thereafter, FDC were immunopositive with all four MAb, like adult spleen.
Immunodeficient Mice
Antigen expression was examined with our MAb in athymic nude and SCID mice. The immunohistological features of all four MAb in nude mouse spleen were analogous to those in euthymic spleen. SKYO1' and 49' reticular cells emerged in B-lymphoid follicles (Fig-333 ~~ ure sa), and SKY28' and 41' reticular cells were distributed in white pulp, including B-lymphoid follicles (Figure 5 b) . Poorly compartmentalized white pulp of SCID spleen contained SKY28+ and 41' reticular cells, which were almost evenly distributed in the white pulp (Figure 5c) . No reticular cells were demonstrated with SKY01 or 49.
Discussion
The MAb presented here are useful markers for mouse FDC. In most instances, marker substances that are retained on FDC have been administered to identify mouse FDC. In our experience, however, the immune complex retention of these substances was some- and TP-3, anti-thymus stromal cell (24) . These MAb were originally developed against cells different from FDC, and then they are also reactive with various other kinds of cells. The reactivity of our individual MAb with peripheral lymphoid and other organs is distinct from that of any of these MAb. In recent years a clone referred to as FDC-MI, which is reactive with mouse lymph node FDC, was documented by Kosco et al. (25) , but the immunohistochemical characteristics of this clone have not been described in detail.
The antigens that reacted with our MAb were expressed on neonatal FDC as well as adult FDC. Although FDC are classified into a dendritic cell group together with circulating dendritic leukocytes (26). they are of local mesenchymal cell origin rather than bone marrow origin (3-5). The prcscnt study rcvcalcd developmental phenotypic changes in FDC in neonatal B-lymphoid follicles. FDC precursors in B-lymphoid follicles were undefined at 1 week after birth. At 2 weeks, FDC capable of retaining immune complexes arose as a subpopulation of SKYOl-, 49-, 28', and 41' reticular cells. and by 3 weeks FDC became fully developed, like those in adult spleen, showing SKYOl', 49+, 28'. and 41'. The evidence strongly suggests that the antigens detected by our MAb are differentiation antigens expressed on the surfaces of FDC. These antigens may be irrelevant to immune complexes or immune complex retention, but further studies are needed.
With our MAb, nude mouse spleen showed the same antigenic distribution as euthymic mouse spleen. The reticular cells positive for SKYO1, 28, 41, and 49 in B-lymphoid follicles of nude mice are interpreted as being FDC. In an earlier study by Tew et al. (27) , FDC retention of exogenous immune complexes was observed in nude mouse lymph nodes. Collectively, nude mice appear to have fully developed FDC. and T-cells may not play a significant role in the development of FDC. In SCID spleen without functional T-and B-cells, the antigens recognized by SKY28 and 41, but not Antigens induce germinal centers in B-lymphoid follicles where FDC acist. In addition to FDC, a fcw CD4' T-cells and mauophagcs, referred to as tingible body macrophages, are constituents of germinal centers. The general consensus is that the germinal centers produce B-memory cells, but complex cell interactions arc prcsumcd CO occur in germinal centers (30), and FDC are thought to be important mediators in B-cell production. The MAb described here will be of value in understanding the interactions between FDC and other cell types, especially B-cells.
